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enforce the right of pi’e-emption had obtained cerfcain plots of 
land belonging to the zamindar and in his occupation. It was 
held that he thereby became a person responsible under section 
146 of Act X IX  of 1873 for the revenue for the time being 
assessed upon the mahal. This responsibility for land reventie 
was insisted on in another case decided by this Court, AH Husain 
Khan v. Tasadduq Husain Khan (1). If we apply that test to 
the present case, the purchaser of a grove would not be a co
sharer, inasmuch as he is not liable to payment of Government 
revenue. We think the Court below was right, and we dismiss 
the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir John Stanley, KnigM, Chief Justioe, and Mr. Jmiice 
Sir William BtirJeitt»

TIRBENI SAHAI (PiAiNTiPr) v. MUHAMMAD UMAR A T O  orEBSt 
(Dbfbtoants).®

Sindu lavo—InTioritanco—Joint Sirdu family-^Lumey.
A member of a joint Hindu family who has acquired by Ms birtli an 

interest in tlie Joint family property is not divested of tliat intoi'eat ly  sub
sequently becoming insane. Deo Kislen v. Budh Pra'kash (2) followed.

T h is  was a suit to recover the plaintiff’s share as a member 
of a Joint Hindu family in certain houses which had been sold 
in execution of a decree againt the plaintiff’s brother. The 
plaintiff was a lunatic, and sued through his mother, Laohmin 
Kunwar. His lunacy, however, was not congenital, but dated 
from some 15 or 16 years before suit. The Court of first instance 
(Munsif of East Budaun) held that the plaintiff upon becoming 
insane lost all right to a share in the family property, and 
accordingly dismissed the suifc. .The plaintiff appealed. The 
lower appellate Court (District  ̂Judge of Shahjahanpur)found that 
lunacy would not divest the plaintiff of property already^ested, 
but that the property in suit was acquired after the plaintiff 
became insane, and therefore never vested in him. The District 
Judge therefore confirmed the Munsif’s decree, though upon a 
different ground. The plaintiff appealed to the High Court,

• Second Appeal £fo. IS of 1904, from a decree of 'C. D. Steel, Esq., Dis
trict Judge of Sliahjahaapur, dated tlie 12th. of INoyeinber, 1903, confirming a 
decree of Maulvi[Saiyid Muhammad Hidayat Ali, Munsif of Budaun, dated the 
23rd July 1903.

(1) Su^a, p. 124. (2) g888) X. L. E., 5 A ll, 609.
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S a h a i  S ta n le y , C.J. and B u r k i t t ,  J.—The question raised in
M u h a m m a d  this appeal appears to us to bo concluded l)y a ruling of a Full 

U m a e . Bcnch of this Court in the cayo of Deo Kishen v. Budh Frahash 
(1). In that case it waa held that a person is disqualified under 
the Hindu law from succeeding to propertj'' if he be insane when 
the succession opens, whether his insanity i« curable or incurable, 
but wheu prupei'ty has once vested by succession in a person 
his subsequent insanity will nut be n ground for its resumption. 
In the case before us it is admitted that the plaintiff appellant 
Avas not insane at the time when he becamc entitled by birth
right to a share in the property which is the subjeot-raatter nf 
this suit. Aetiording to the ruling to wdiich Ave have referred the 
fact that insanity supervened wonld not divest the interest wlnoh 
the plaintiff had so acquired by birtli-right. The case of Deo 
Kishen v. JBudh Fralcash does not appear to have been brought 
to the notice of either of the Judges of tlie Courts below. I f  
ib had been, tlieir decision would most probably have been differ
ent. We therefore allow the appenl, set aside the decrees of 
both the lower Courts, and remand the suit to the court of first 
instance, through the learned District Judge, wnth directions 
that it be replaced on the file of ponding suits and be disposed of 
according to law'. This remand is ordered tinder the provisions 
of section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as the suit w’as 
determined upon a preliminary'point.

Ap2)G(il decreed and cavM rm.andcd,
(I) (1883) I, L. R., 5 All., 501i.


